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June 23, 1956 
s. aret i. Prender ast, Librarian 
obile Oounty Public L'br 
121 South oyal st. 
'obile., Alabama 
ar rs. de!T,! st: 
Thank y for your letter of June 18th, 
d for your ai.n-eement to serve on t o Hominati.t).g Co itte"' for 
South a tem pter of • A. L. L. 
I 'l"l sorry that yo:>. 'Will not be able to 
ttend th Philadelphfa meeting, but ill look fo :ard to :seeing 
you in Lexington, Kel'ltuc ,. • 
pro~ram com ittee £or the Iexington 
eetin will . ke a ro ort at the Ch pt r meeting in Philade1phin 
and e will also send out publicity oon. The meeting is to be 
held concurrently wi.th the meeting of Southeast rn Law ProfesPors 
for hieh eetinv. University of Louisville and lJnlversity of 
~ ntucey will be joint hosts. Tentative program includes busino"'o 
meetings and programs on Pr ctice !anuals etc. £or tho differor.:c 
statos and the Southeastern Library Rese rch Facilities. e hope 
to have a trorthwhile and <Em.joyable :meeting. 
Sincerely, 
OOrlnne .Bue, President 
Southeastern Chapter, A. A, t. L. 
